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FIRST CHURCH ENDEAVORER.4
—

•RjHE FLOWER COMMITTEE of the 
Y. P. S. C. E. beg leave to submit their 

first monthly report for the year 1891. Your 
composed of the following 

members: Mrs. Lounslmry Mi s.Seelig, Misses 
Lavery, Ripley, Harvey, Kerr, Angold, 
Derby and Messrs Harris anil Taylor. It is 
the intention of your committee to some 
extent, to visit among the sick. TheVisitati m 
and Flower committ es to work together in 
this respect, and we 
sick reported to us 
are not so plentiful just now, but we will do 
the best we can, and if any friends would 
like to ban us a plant, or help us in any way, 

may say it will be very much appreciated.
We have had many kind words as to the 

comfort and blessing flowers and verses have 
brought to those who have received them 
this last month. They have been distributed 
as follows : Mrs. Laking, Miss Raver eft, 
Messrs Morgan, Derby, Williams, XV :e, 
Hattram and Dridge. O11 Jan, 1 Ith, t re 
basket was sent to Mrs. Laird. All of which 
is respectfully submitted.

It is our earnest desire to see each member of your 
class ( if not already ) savingly converted to God, ere 
the shades of this year come upon us.

Signed on behalf of the committee.
Mary Locnsbury, Convener, 

The following members have been received 
into the society during the month of January, 
Mr. Overholt ; Mr. & Mrs. A. Baker : Messrs 
Daniels ; McNair ; Lampman ; 
and Miss Gilbert as active members and Mr. 
F. McCallum, associate.
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Pettit gIvill lie glad to have any 
at any time. Our flowers a

hM. Lounsbury, Convener.

CGRAYER MEETING COMMITTEE ;
This committee in presenting their first 

report, desire to thank our heavenly F.itliei 
for Ins manifest presence with us during the 
first month of the New Year. We hope 
during the coming months to do “larger 
things’’ for Him. As one of the duties of 
this committee is to look after those active 
members who are not in the habit of taking 
part in the meetings, we would therefore 
earnestly request all such to endeavor to be 
faithful to their pledge, and they will not 
only help the committee, and add to the 
interest of the meeting, but they will also 
find it will prove a great blessing to to them
selves. This committee is composed of: — 
Miss A. Henry, Miss A. Hall, Mrs. Seclig, 
Mr.XVood and Miss I. Lavery. The prog 
of services for the next live weeks is as 
follows:—Feb. 10th, Leader, Miss Sarginsnn; 
Feb. 17th, Leader, Mr. Wood ; Feb. 24th, 
Consecration Service, Leader, Mr. Morris, 
Jr. ; Mar. 3rd, Leader, Mrs. Nolan ; Mar. 
loth, Leader, Miss Ripley.
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J. Saucisson, Convener.

EPORT OF THE MUSIC COM
MITTEE. Believing that it is a gnat 

assistance to the singing to have a
we have formed a 

who is
leading voices in front, 
choir for the meetings. Anyone 
willing to help us, will be very welcome ; we 
are especially in need of male voices. \\ e 
think it is a great attraction to have pitnty 
impromptu singing, besides helping the leader 
it gives life to the meeting, and this is par* ot 
the work your committee has undcrtaki 11.
But we need your help. Have a hymn ready 
to fill a pause in the meeting, or it you think 
of a suitable hymn at any time, start it.
Often a hymn sung in this way will reach 
and help someone more than any sp ken 
words would do. Your music committee lor 
this year are : Misses Harvey, Kappell, Bell aa N 
Murray, Frances Nichols, Avesa Raycroft,
Lillie Raycroft, Ripley, and Mr. Fred Gay for.

Respectfully submitted,
Lizzie Murray, Convener.
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I. E. Lavey, Convener.

^SOCIAL COMMITTEE. We are pleased 
GFs note that a cordial friendly spirit exists 
among our members, they do not hurry away 
at the close of the meetings, but move 
aroundand speak to any strangers that may 
be present. Instead of standing at the door 
to welcome strangers and visitors they enter 
( which we think is too formal ) we have de
cided to come about ten minutes early and 
walk around and speak to them, in this way 

hope to become better acquainted with 
them. We had arranged for a social to be 
held in the school-room on Jan. 13th, but 
owing to the death of our dear Pastor, it was 
pastponed and will be held on Thursday 
evening, Feb. 12th. We have arranged a 
very good musical and literary program for 
that evening and have ordered five hundred 
programs to be printed at a cost of $3.00

Aversa Raycroft, Convener.
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fl®EPORT OF TEMPERANCE COM ■ 
Qv MITTEE. Your committee have been 
busy since last report circulating petitions 
for the reduction of Licenses in the city, and 
ro the Dominion Parliament for prohibition. 
We have been successful beyond our 
expectations. About 90 names were secured 
for the reduction of Licenses, and a large 
number for prohibition. If every Church re-
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